
https://eng4school.ru - огромное количество полезных материалов как для изучающих английский язык, так и 
для обучающих английскому языку: правила грамматики, упражнения, олимпиады, учебники и УМК, статьи, 
видео, аудио и др. 

The Present Continuous Tense 

Таблица образования и примеры 

Утверждение 
 

S + am/is/are + Ving 

полная форма краткая форма 

I am playing 

He is playing 

She is playing 

It is playing 

We are playing 

You are playing 

They are playing 

I’m playing 

He’s playing 

She’s playing 

It’s playing 

We’re playing 

You’re playing 

They’re playing 
 

 

 

Please don’t make so much noise. I’m trying to work. 

Look at Sue! She’s wearing her new hat.  

Her English is getting better. 

We’re having dinner now. Can you phone again later? 

Some friends of mine are building their own house. 

 

Отрицание 
 

S + am/is/are not + Ving 

полная форма краткая форма 

I am not playing 

He is not playing 

She is not playing 

It is not playing 

We are not playing 

You are not playing 

They are not playing 

I’m not playing 

He isn’t playing 

She isn’t playing 

It isn’t playing 

We aren’t playing 

You aren’t playing 

They aren’t playing 
 

 

 

I’m not waiting for Sue. 

Steve isn’t reading a really good book at the moment. 

Let’s go out now. It isn’t raining any more. 

We aren’t working today. 

The children aren’t watching television. 

 

 

Вопрос 
Am/Is/Are + S + Ving 

Am I playing? 

Is he playing? 

Is she playing? 

Is it playing? 

Are we playing? 

Are you playing? 

Are they playing? 
 

 

(at a party) Hello, Jane. Are you enjoying the party? 

Is Mark having a shower now? 

Is Ann meeting Bill this evening? 

Is the population of the world growing each year? 

Are you friends staying at a hotel? 

 

 

Специальный вопрос 
Спец. вопросительное слово +  

am/is/are + S + Ving 

Who / What + is + Ving 

Where am I playing? 

Where is he playing? 

Where is she playing? 

Where is it playing? 

Where are we playing? 

Where are you playing? 

Where are they playing? 
 

 

 

What are you doing tomorrow evening?  

What time is Mike arriving tomorrow? 

Listen to those people. What languages are they speaking? 

Why are you wearing a coat? It’s not cold. 

Who are you waiting for? 

 

Who is speaking here? 

What’s all that noise? What is going on? 

  

 


